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,.-- !! . .CHURCH SERVICES TODAY
SIMMONS AND JARVIS The North Carolina

Home Insurance CoBoth to Take the Stump for

a rennion of the old reterans of the
Confederate Army and the parade of thehoys who wore the grar will be ofmuch interest; some of the Confederate
banners will be used in the procession andmore than one of the brave soldier boys
will have on some piece of unuorm thatsaw service in the war. This parade andsoldiers' day will be an occasion long tole remembered. Prominent officers ofthe Confederate Armv will deliver ad-
dresses through the day.

SOME INTERESTING NOTES

wuiwimg, which wfll not be ready foroccupancy probably within a week,
i Mofros said last night that about

V. ipupils were enrolled for the whitesebools and 800 for the negro schovls.lhe enrollment for both the white and
colored schools will greatlv increasewathm the next few weeks.

Didn't Know it Was Loaded
11 --year-old negro bov accidentally

not and killed himself Friday after-noon in Swift Creek township. His name
and he was a son of

Tucker. The boy stole the pis- -

Democracy Established 1868. Of Raleigh N. C.I

JOV. AYCOCKTO BE HEARD

Where Ralelghltes and Visitors Can
Worship This Lord's Day

TabeThacle Baptist ChurchSubject
morning: "Beckoning Ilands." Subject
evening: "In Thy .Likeness." W. D.
Hubbard, pastor.

Sacred Heart Catholic Church Fath-
er Griffin, rector, 47th Sunday after
Pentecost. Mass and sermon at 51 a.
m. Sermon and benediction 8 p. m. .in-da- y

School 9:45 a. m. Mass daily at 7
a. m.

Christian Church Rev. TV. S. Long,
D. D., of Elon College, N. C. will
preach at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Morning
Hiibjeet: The grace of liberality." Sun-
day School 10 a. m. by Superintendent
Jno. A. Mills. Christian Knde.ivor
meeting and Bible study Thursday f:3'
p. m. Junior meeting tnis afternoon at 3
o'clock.

Twentieth Century Rally. The Ilills- -

A home company seeking home patronage.
Successful in business over thirty years.
Over $1,000,000 losses paid in "North Carolina

Insure your property against fire in this home Company.
See Agents in every town for rates.

iLfi, vaic,n nad only one Joaded chamber,ami carried it into a near bv cotton field
where the fatal accident occurred. The
ball took effect in the boy's forehead. Hewas alone at the time and the body was
not discovered for several hcrars.

i mintiiients Announced for DUtln-i;il- sl

Driuocratt IHr Simmons
;

, by Special Invitation Dates
:, i . --.elected lor Governor Jarvls at

- ; irlr Iate Campaign ! to Begin
i:: l arnul 7

Recent Entries and Preparations for
Qie State Fair

One of the greatest novelties at thefair will be the horseless carriage. This
will be exhibited by the Mobile Company
of America. There will be an oppor-
tunity to ride in it around the track andenjoy a new sensation.

The. beautiful Welch poniea entered
fA-- the fair were imported into this
country by Senator C a moron, of Penn-
sylvania. The children will enjoy this
si.ht. There are seven in all of these

Dansfront Roller Explosion
News was received here yesterday of

O 'lmiln. ..!. U ,1 i.

noro Mreet Christian Chnrcii will have
their Twentieth Century rally today at WE ARE RECEIVING11 . i o n- -. i ..;.- .- ' e.v nrasRHi which occurred ul
iii VnVw I""JJ(Jreenville yesterday which the. this to raise their pro , f ... , ....in North

J exquisite animals. n$20,000 for Elon College. A number of
pledge cards have been distributed to b:, Ie pursued witn vior scalding of another. The boiler was a i

part of the ginning plant of Mr. Calvin i

Tucker, who was also slishtly scaidedhanded in at the services todav. Kev
J he (farmers called in numbers forpremium P-- ts this week, showing that

they are fully aroused to the advantages
offered to thorn through the aid of the

Dr. Long will preach both sermons.
Public cordially invited.

. Simmons, chairman of th
('. :'3milt( o will make

and struck in the face by a Hying brick.
Mr. Tucker is a member of the board
of commissioners of Pitt county.l'resbyterian Church Rev. E. Daniel,Mate Agricultural Department, thetvii'-- i in spouse to ur-- i. ,;ml of wn;ch has that staunch friend ' P'astor. Services 11 a. m. ami 8 p. m.

K.- - 'Jovernor T. i of the fair, Coiouel Jehu S. Cuuning- -
fiil. a nnnil-e- r of an-- 1 ham as its president

The posting agents report that every- -'.'i it is that all the can-S--:i.ir,.!s- hl

will In- - heard
-- !. CI. A. M. Waddell

RemaliiiLaid to ISest
The remains of the late Mrs. Charles

Abrams were laid to rest at ll:."SO
o'clock yesterday morning, the funeral
being conducted 'by Dr. A. A. Marshall.
The paHbearers were J. A. Pope, J.
M. Pea tress, J. D. Kidder. W. O. Bell,
W. T. Tooks and Nathan Tyson.

All new stock the atest designs from a line of favorite makers. We havenevpr shown, m our whole career, so fine a line and at such low prices. Wecall especial attention to the beautiful-tone- d

SMi no ay cnoot at 'J:.iU a. m. A. corcu:ii
welcome to all. Ushers in attendance at
all services.

Church of the Good Shepherd Rev.
I. McK.i Pittenger, D. D.. rector, Six-
teenth Sunday after Trinity. Holy
communion at 8 a. m. Sunday School at
0:4."i a. m. Service and sermon at 11
a. ni. and at 8 p. in. Service on Wed-
nesday at 10 a. m. and on Friday even-
ing at 5. The seats are aUfree, and
strangers are cordially invited.

Fayetteville Street Baptist Church.

Carr. the otner:.t l

hon linger
have already tilled

Aycork will make a
- a- - si-o- as hi health

1 '.in Ilnirli .Mel. an.
s t.ir fl-rto- r at laiire.
iniiobir f appoint- -

III Lite Was Saved
Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent citizen of

Hannibal. Mo., lately had a wonderfulA. A. Butler, nastor. Sundav School
m. Jno. 1. I'ullen, superintendent. "cm nam-- nom a lrimuuu ucam. u o

o..ly is. coming. They start agadn to-.norr-

on new routes to bill the fair
thoroughly.

The North Carolina school of deaf and
dumb will make an exhibit which will
be a lei'elation to the people of the
State of the tine work in the industrial
and :m departments.

There were 4S entries in art, water
eo'.or. pastel, crayon, pencil and pen and
ink drawings yesterday.

The new fi nee at the fair grounds runs
a hundred feet to the east, northward at
the grounds. The carriage gate is
handed to the southeast eorner for con-

venience, and the south front of floral
hall will be open for pedestrians.

A bureau of information will .be kept
open, withont charge, to inform strangers
and others where accommodations in the
city may be had, and the price. Send
notice thereof to the State Fair office,
"northwest corner of I'ullen Building,
ir round floor.

a. m. Subject: Joilli- - telling of it lie says: "1 was taken withPreaching 11:00
Typhoid Fever, that ran into Pneumo Pness." Preaching at 7:.r0 p. m. Subject:

"Jesus offered for sale." Everybody M0S.nia. My lungs became hardened. I was
so weak I couldn't even sit up in bed.

Mr. S. M. im
i, will spjak at tilt

I daces:
i . 'in'!' .'Inl. c .

Nothing helped me. I expected to soonFirst Baptist Church. Services at 11 i.l" r i 1 T I 1 . c T..a. m. and 8 p. m. by the pastor. Rev. A. uiv J tonsumpnon. wuen i mam u n:
A. Marshall. D. D. Subject of morning King s New Discovery. One battle gave

rmnn- - " M,ris.ti n Seieiiro nnd Fa 'th great relief. I continued to use it, and
. . !.-- r 11th.

i : !.-.- iMu. Ererywhich embody every essential feature to constitute artistic Pianos.Saonmger is a gem indeed, and sold at honest nriees.m j now am well and strong. 1 can t say
rri. j too much in its praise." This marvel- -Cures." Sunday School at 0:.'i0 a

Mr. J. D. Boushall superintendent.-
Our line of Pianos are carefully selected the choicest goods from mam-moth factories. A call will convince that our Pianos, prices and terms areright. Write or call.

lr.rh.
:. 1 ;th.

liii.ru McLean, elector at
. ..k .! '..Hows:

i : - New Bern. October

I lous medicine is the .iiest and quickest
it ..11 .m .. ipublic cordiallv invited.

TTnmn ' curi iu worm ior an imoai aimReligious services at St. Luke's Trouble. Regular size s 50 cents
and .$1.00. Trial bottles free at -- 11 drug-
gists; every bottle guaranteed. Darnell & Thomas, Raieigh, n, cFrNElIAL OF MltS WYNNE

this afternoon at 4:o0 o'clock.
Edenton Street Methodist Church.

Sundy School at D:o0 a. m. J. C. Brown,
superintendent. Preaching morning and

i. v IJ.'.xl. ir... Oct b r 10.
'

: : i r y - (Jrah.im. October
Mrs. Arthur J. Hall, daughter of Capt. j

meht bv the pastor, Rev. (f. r. omnn.
Epworth League meeting Monday even

; . t U t b: i-
- '2ih. " I

Y -- W.thiut C.c.-e- , O.-- t. 13. j

i m -
nt-rsvi H'. D r. I

M .ks ilb-- . Virli:. - - ( x

- Ki'vi':. Oct"bc: 17th. !

J. II. Hall, lias returned ro tins city
after a trip of five months through i

the north and west. le ; : cWl to once IKE HAGUE AA'CORKIE DRY GOODS COmore enjoy the bracing air of the u.
North State.

ing, W. J. loung, Jr., president.

A Fluent and Logical Speaker
Miss Belle Kearney, of Mississippi

Condncted From Edcntoo Street M. E.
liurcli Yesterday Afternoon

A large concourse of relatives and
friends attended the funeral of Mrs.
Annie II. Wynne, late wife of Mr. J.
S. Wynne, at 4 o'clock yesterdas af-
ternoon. The services were conducted
fnuu Edenton Street Methodist Episco-
pal Church at 4 o'clock by Rev. C. F.
Smith, assisted by Rev. G. T. Adams

will ci'vo n bn'tiiro nt the Academy of

l.:vCSi.i;... ' l ie.
i ( ) t..bcr Istn,

:,:.:: FaiU. Oerob.-- li:h.
: !v I will furiiNh appoin:- -'

t r:i.ir-e- l t l. Aycmk.
.1. .larvis and other iironii- -

Music next Tuesday evening, October
nd. at 8 o'clock. All those who have

beard this fluent and logical speaker
bed speakers in the j and Dr. Eugene Daniel. The board of

Aldermen, of whom Mr. Wynne is a
have been deeply impressed by her charm
nnd lrrneo of ma nner. She is truly a

RALEIGH
MARBLE WORKS,

COOPER BROS.,

Proprietors.

pitted woman with a great story to tell

inPORTERS AND WHOLESALERS,
GREENSBORO, N. C.

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS AND HATS.
We solicit trade of merchants only, and sell nothing at retail. We cor-

dially invite ah merchants to call on us when in Greensboro, or to sea outtraveling salesman before placing orders elsewhere.

and possessed the power of impressing
rs .will pleae copy these

- wht-eve- r they r in
: : vt- - . .limit's.

F. M. SIMMONS.
its importance upon her hearers, inoi
oughly conversant with the subject in
hand one can but recognize the force of

member, attended in a body as a mani-
festation of their sympathy for the be-
reaved husband.

The floral tributes were numerous and
especially beautiful and the funeral ser-
vice very impressive.

The pallbearers for the occasion were
Messrs. W. A. Wyatt. R. T. Jra.v. .1. H.

.!i:n:i: n D-'m- . Ex. Com.
M F 1 1 A 1 1 A i.l.. Stcretary. her arguments against the liquor trallic

and for the protection of the home and
society. Don't miss the opportunity tosrrr.'siM ;:di:m siii:h he ice MOM fl!!Sliobbitt. T. A. Armstrong. .1. ( J. Hert

ford, T. A. Partin, W. S. Primrose and
Joseph G. Brown. Great Values

bear her. Good music for the evening.
The Savannah (Oa.) Press says of her
address delivered in that city that it
"was the finest ever delivered by a wo-

man in Savannah. It was attentively
listened to and liberally applauded."

RALEIGH, N- - C.
IIe::irr:!:iu From Vitmiiiton W lit re

( l.anu Arc Betti ?Iadr.
y. V T'.. Spier, general suprrintend- - POSTSCRIPTS.

Write for catalogue.
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n: 'tie from Wilmington, ;

tTrinity College dobbin & ferrallN
At Tucker's Store j
iliiiInilnilnilinlftnliiiliMlHitiiiliiilttilflij

undergraduate and graduats
Larae numbers ot electives.

Offers
courses.

- I. the past several days
- .. V n,'t' in tae management

. theie. Mr. John V.
- !i s been manager there

'
! '. 1.. W 1 ruff was trans-- ;

: j : ; ji .hange t Charleston
i. .i'z,. ha reiiriied and Mr.

in- - ( "harlot-- . n exchange

Eight scientific laboratories, equipped

'Miss Ada Flemming of Warrenton,
arrived in lite city ytsterday.

Dr. J. S. Bassett, of Trinity College,
is in the citv.

Capt. R. B. Peebles was a visitor in
the city yesterday.

Mr. C. H. Brt nnaman, the well known
cigar manufacturer from Baltimore, is
u visitor in the city.

Capt. David Clark, general manager
of the Ada cotton mills, of Charlotte,
has returned from a tour of Pviirope.

The. Book Club will meet Wednesday

with modern and advanced apparatus.
Large addition to library. Conipleta
pvmnasium. Expenses low Fifty

Concert at Fallen Park
Sunday afternoon from 4 to G o'clock

the New" York Quartette will be the fea-
ture of the concert, and the following
program has been arranged:

PART I.
March Dawn of the Century Whee-

ler.
Overture Saint Waast Godfrey.
Ea Plus Belle Waldenfel.
Heavenly Rest Sankey.
Cocoanut Fantasies Herman.

PART II.
March Selected.
Overture Poet and Peasant Suppe.
New York Quartette Elected.
Allegro Mozart's Twelfth Mass.
Adoration Rosen.

scholarships to be awarded; 50,000 spentrgc te:ui)rar:lv until too M. uretl. whicha:i h" j.r
several w
l'.ii-li-- d :.

in improvements tne past year, oeaj
for catalogue

PRESIDENT KILGO.
Durham, N. C

eeks yet. Mr.
rciutation a j

ti'.cpnme managers in
i

1 ' h as inauv f rii.n !s in
. her. Mr. Alex. Wood- -

'
! f

afternoon at 4:o0 at the home
of Miss Jane H. Andrews.

One applicant who passed at the late
; examination for license to practice law Textile School !- .iin- - ::::!.. nnertcl v ith

'I'h :ie exehange.

! N.CLLINS StPTIALS
No flight to rgllnrws.

The woman who is lovely in face, form
and temper will always have friends,
but one who would be attractive must

had failed at three prevaous examina-
tions.

Mr. II. I.. Ford, of the penitentiary
management, left yesterday for a visit of
several, days to his former home in
Winston-Salem- .

Mr. J. G. Brewer left last night for

A thorouahly equipped Textileoltii? TInrrlpd to Leonard
J. vn keep her health. If she is weak and all

Present stocks outnumber any we hare ever carried in past "seasons. The di-

versity and variety are far greater. This immense and comprehensive collection

was bought at unusual concessions in price, and we announce the strongest

values ever shown on our counters. Stuffs were never so beautiful nor so low

price.

The choicest lines are mostly under our sole control.

School has recently been opened In
run down she will be nervous and irrit

in ik the able. If she has constipation or kidney:i ;:tll.V
trouble, her impure blood will cause pim-
ples, blotches, skin eruptions and a

t" the marriairc of Ru hni' nd to atteaid the annual
.i i w.-i- l known in lial- - j in.g of the American Ikinkers Associa-::- i

that city last tion. wretched complexion. Electric Bitters
is the best medicine in the world to regMrs. B. L. Perrv and Miss Etta Pet-r-

ulate stomach, liver and kidneys and tof R-- r. T. J Rvady have returned
. . to the city from Beaufort,

Charlotte by Prof. D. S. Lee, Presi-

dent of Lees Practical Business
College.

SPECIAL OFFER.
SITUATIONS SECURED
Send at once for free Catalogues.

Address Department A.

purify the blood. It gives strong nerves,
briirht eves, smooth, velvety ttkin, rich
complexion. .It will make a good-lookin- g

A- -Dobbin 8l FerralLwaere they have been for several months
Pj'Sf.

Miss Annie B. Duncan and Miss Dee
B. Duncan have returned from Beaufort,
where they have been spending the sum- -

t :
-iit of a beautiful

..:.! :;::g pTsons being
' c:is, a s"ii of Mr.

r -- liiploiii.b'r t the
S .Matti-.- Collins, w
i "Vi'in.iiiv was )".- -

charming woman or a run-dow- n invalid.
Only 50 cents at all Druggists.

I nwv: Vi . a. nr.i'iy a:;'l was ITIr. Beckwltb'e Canvas
B. C. Beckwith. Eso., presidential. s 'lemmty and

elector for the Fourth Congressional dissoinst. win render tne Jvyne, liounod s
Ode Marina, and the Sanchi.s, at the 11
o'clock mass at the Catholic church to trict, will address the people on the is

sues of the day as follows:day.

k the bridal
lial residence
the parlors,
performed in
of assembled

p.-r-oc

into
::v Randolph County Wednesday, Octo

ber &1. Farmers; Thursday, October meiaiEx-Judg- e Janves E. Shepherd, the
standing master, who is taking testimony
in the railway taxation cases, leaves
Monday for Weldon, where the hearing
in the tax cases win be resumed.

Mr. and Mrs. II. E. Fries, of Salem,

4t.h, Seagrove; Friday, October 5th, Mt.
Olivet Academy; Friday, OctcVber 5th,
Ramseurj (night.); Saturday, October Gth,
Liberty.

Speaking in the day at 1 o'clock p. m.,
at night at S o'clock. The great issues
of the day will be fully discussed and
an invitation is given to all to hear
the speaker. Ladies especiallv invited.

JAMES R. YOUNG,
Ch'm. Dem. Con. Ex. Com.

are in the city for a few days the guests
of friends. They are en route home
from a pleasant sojourn at Virginia

I" e .re party were
of the event "'lhe

a tieat-tittin- g (os--sii- k.

elaborately
-- a: in. real lace and
i. Her ornaments

lo'i- - hand she car- -
r .. i

' r was Miss Marie
- ;i of the bride,

'. She was becom- -
a.' e organdie with

Beach. We Solicit Your Inspection.
The many friends of T. E. Smith,

Eso., who was sworn in for the practice

MentheTbe Carrollton Hotel
Mr. .7. T. Crocker, who served with

much efficiency ns clerk at the Carroll- - Weton Hotel under its former management,

Who are interested in good clothing and all others to know where

b Ow-ri- -. brother of
man. Both he

! conventional
"' .i;c.ny the "bridal

ae res: K nee of the
1. o: k -- ceet. Park

was tendered
" numerous

' ' 11 a hand-- !'
. the gift f the

- the brass finish-- T

h" navy yard. Mr.
'V:.! r. ide on leckie

Bestouy tineBestTo
has accepted the same position under the
new manager by whom the hotel will be
opened October 10. Mr. Crocker arrived
yesterday from Mlddleburg, where he
has been on a visit to relatives since
the hotel closed, lie is a popular young
man, and patrons of the Carrollton will
learn with pleasure that he is to' con-
tinue there under the new management.
The hotel is now being thoroughly reno-
vated and put in first-clas- s condition.
This work is being pushed with all pos-
sible dispatch &o that it may be com-
pleted by the owning day.

Funeral of Mrs. Tbompion
'Dr. M. M. Marshall, pastor of the

First Baptist church, conducted the f k
noral of Mrs. Emily Thompson, wue
of Captain Martin Thompson, of the
Raleigh Police force, yesterday after-
noon at 4:30 o'dock. The mayor of the
ciey and the police force attended the
Itruerai. There were numerous floral
tributes, a notable one being from thepolice.

The pallbearers were Pames I. John-
son, A. M. Powell, James M. Barbee,
?'vBrEttarfs Cr'es B. Hart and
John Cheek.

1,,..

of law Friday by Judge Robinson, will
be inters ted in the announcement that
he will locate in 'Sparta, N. C, for the
practice of his profession.

Master Edwin V. Denton, Jr., has
the neatest and nobbiest turnout in the
city. It is a handsome little dog cart
w ith rubber tires drawn by a beautiful
Shetland pony. Master Edwin accom-
panied the Gentry pony parade yester-
day and his turnout attracted much at-
tention.,

Mr. Chester Cole, who for the last
four years has been an the shoe depart-
ment of Sherwood Higgs & Co., has ac-
cepted a position with the Lewith Mer-
cantile Co., of Durham, as manager of
the shoe department. This is one of the
largest stores in the State and his
friends congratulate him upon securing
the position over many applicants. He
is a popular and efficient salesman.

The State has just issued reprints of
volumes 4 and 02 of the Supreme Court
Reports with annotations by Judge
Walter Clark. Lawyers will also be
glad to learn that reprints of volumes
;1 and 08 with .annotations by the same

hand are now in press and will soon be
issued. Gradually the State U reprinting
all the reports that are out of print and
making them accessible.

DansUtera of Confederacy
There will be a specially important

meeting of the Pettigrew Chaptci- - U. D.
C held at Col. Kenans office -- Monday
October 1st, at 5 p. m. It is urgently
asked that all members attend for it is

the convention,the "meerin g beforejjxNSDALE, Pres.
MRS. F. A. OLDS, Secretary.

Come and see the lavish showing of the finest productions from the shops of the

Greatest Clotlies-maker- s in the World.

WH WANT THE MEN
who buy here to get clothing they'll le thoroughly satisfied with, and we make our se-

lections iu ith that object in view; and ive keep the same purpose in mind when we

our clothing is priced that men will see financial advantage as
wetasanlage in respect to STYLE AND; MATERIAL. WE ARE
a to-- a ttt'TTO'RITY ON CLOTHES, and the community has stamped ours

AND SUPERIORITY in every detail,
wtchUJlthatLnbe asked for. IF YOU WANT ANYTHING-- in wearing

apparel call and see us. v

3 UraocilalMjExhlbH
( uruivHl

a big tobacco
,

' v.-.i-
. Oetober Oih,

- " ttie dates. At-- o

- I'vcur, which
;' '"' 'he I.ouiburg

-
' have been re- -

! " is p: evident of the
i:- - ' i . eeretary.

Arr.-uigcmcj'nt-s is as
ii. iiaiintan; John:. J. K. Sencer.
K. rie.isants. Dr.

l! CROS
About 2,100 Pupn. Enrolled

Superintendent Moses, of the Raleigh
Graded behools, is very much gratifiedat the large enrollment of pupils made

preparatory for the formal open-
ing OI tne schools tamnrmn- - TV. a Jo all

5 & LINEMAN.,
Up-to-D- ate Clothiers and Furnishers.

I zxel 1.

i n v Mavor W.
I'- - G. Hart. W.

W. K. A. Wil-"!ow- s,

W. H. Ruf- -

a features Avill be the schools will open except the Wiley

- -


